
A L.ABOE STOCK OFAMUSEMENTS.
English OilclothsMECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.

and Linoleums
in all Widths. 30 Patterns to select from.

AIX QUALITIES.

8-4 Heavy English Linoleums, at SOc.
A BARGAIN.

Remnants of Best Goods at cost, from 1 to 20 yards.
CALL AND GET ESTIMATES.

JULY as AND 2»,

First Time in St John.

QUEEN’S EVIDENCE.
harold Gilbert,Cast to the Full Strength of the Com

pany, and Given with New Scenery.

54 KING STREET.
Reserved Seats—50 cents. Balconies—35 

Gallery—25 cents. Reserved Seats on sa 
Smith k Co’s Drug Store-

lie’ll

FISHING TACKLE.
OPENING TO-DAY,

RHINE of AMERICA Engli8h and Amîri^n-Fi8hing Tackle’
Next Thursday, 31st Inst,

>

Rods, Reels, Silk and Linen Lines, Tied Hooks,
Gut, Fly Books. Hooks, Files, etc., etc. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CLARKE. KERR Ac THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William Ht.

—BY—
CANTON “LA TOUR” PA

TRIARCHS MILITANT, 
I. O. O. F.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!Steamer leaves Indiantown at Wharf at 8 
o’clock, p. m. Band in attendance. Alimited num
ber of tickets issued. For sale at Barnes k Co., 84
Prmee «imem SKCoaminee .t bo... Samples of our Teas can be had at
iis™' SS® THESARYUNECONCOU TEA STORE

Mill Street, near I. C. R. Depot.

For Strength and Flavor our Tea cannot be Equalled. 
PRACTICAL TEA TASTERS AND BLENHERS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

H.W.BAXTER & CO.___

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
St. John District Lodge, L. 0. L.
]Vf EMBERS of the SL John District Lodge, L. 0. 
1VL L., arc hereby summoned to attend a meet- 
in the Orange 11 all, Kingstreet, FRIDAY EVEN
ING, 1st August, at 8 o’clock, Business of import
ance. By i-rder of W. D- M.

TH0S. E. DYER, 
District Secretary.

JOHN MACKAY,
Wholesale Dealer and Jobber in Teas.UNION LINE.

Daily Trips to and from Fredericton,
FARE, ONE DOLLAR. REMOVED TO NEW PREMISES,

104 Prince William Street-
U"NriL further notice the steamers

'David Weston’ and ‘Acadia,’
alternately will leave SL John for Fredericton and 
intermediate stops every morning (Sunday ex
cepted) at nine o’clock, local time. And will 
leave Fredericton for St. John,etc., every Morn
ing (Sunday excepted) at kioht o’clock.

Oar usual popular Excursions np and back same 
50c., any inter- HO"W"B,S

etc., ud from Frtderic. FURNITURE WARE ROOMS
Market Building, - Germain Street.

uur usual popui
day. To Hampstead and return 
mediate point 40c.

Tickets to Fredericton, etc 
ton to St. John, etc., issued 

toretu
on Saturdays at 

1 to return free on Monday following. 
“DAVID WESTON” will leave St.
ery SATURDAY EVENING

fare. Good
St

Johho?™6 every SATURDAY EVENING
Six o’clock, fori Hampstead and intermediateat Six o’clock, fori Hampstead and intermediate 
lieturning, will leave Hampstead on MONDAY

MORNING at 5J» to arrive at St. John at 8.30. ____
FARE roRTHEROüNDTRir «era™- HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES, LTBRABY 

0fficcè,trsthrtr«’S"^ûnQ, TABLES, in Walnut, Oak and Stained Woods.
' a.e! OFFICE DESKS and CHAIBS, and a Large Stock of Low-Prioed 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIBS, TABLES, etc., etc.

BED BOOM SUITES, in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hard Woods,

COAL
: LA. 1ST 3D 11ST O.

J". <3e CT. 3D. HOWE.

1000TOMS??°fe150MIICh5drDIf^

1000 XONS ?? VICTORIA SYDNEY 

TO ARRIVE.
1 nnn TO*8 of HA*D COAL, Lehigh, 1UUV X Wilkes Barre and Reading.

GET THE BEST.
■m.

Smoke SARATOGASR. P. & W. F. STARR,
49 Smythe Street.

Hand Made, Havana Filled.
lO in Bundle for 35 cts.

COAL LANDING.
250 TOISTS

Old Mine Sydney Coal. A. ISAACS,Sold cheap while landing.

JOHN F. MORRISON,
27 and 29 Smythe St.

72 Prince William Street.

FRENCH CLOCKS.
PAINS — External and In

RELIEVES
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

Braises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts, 
Cracks and Scratches.

BEST STABLE REMEDY I* THE WORLD-
riTTDPG Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Hoarse 
V U XvEjO ness, Sore Throat, Croup, Diph
theria. and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAI

AS IT COSTS SOT

as CEINTS.
Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the best 

healing medicine they have.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 

of which there are several in the market.
The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 

NAME OF

C. C. RICHARDS * CO., 
YARMOUTH, N. S.

CURES
:

HEALS

FOB SALE BY
FRANKS. ROGERS - - JEWELLER,

75 Germain Street.

BAMBOO EASELS at all prices.
ALSO----------

A large stock of FANCY CHAIBS.Elastic Stockings, 
Elastic Knee Caps, 
Elastic Anklets, 
Water Pad Trusses.

A. J. LORDLY & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE FURNITURE in MAHOGANY, OAK, CHERRY 
and WALNUT, newest designs and beautifully finished.

93 and 95 Germain street, St. Jokn, I. B.
ALL SIZES, FRESH STOCK.

F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
___________ eOMMON SENSE
puBLicNOTicE. Term Life Insurance!

THE PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Druggists and Apothecaries,
35 King Street.

CAELETON STEAM FERRY.

QN MONDAY MORNING^ 28th July^the^ East
RST FroVm^enïrs only cafi be^conveyed® A Regular Life Insurance Company, which insures lives as a Fire
across the harbor whilst the work is bemg ner- in8urance Company insures property, but with the right to continue 
thenEast side at®9 “cîo7k e “ h evening. P the Insurance from year to year for the whole of life without re-exam- 

j. o. stackhouse. ation or oilier formality. The following is an example
Chairman Ferry Committee.

---------------------------------------------—-------- FRESNO, Cal., December 10th, 1889
MESSRS. BARKER BROS.,

General Agents Provident Savings Life.
Gentlemen,—On November 23rd, I placed in your hands tbe complete proofs of 

the death of J. H. Hamilton, who held Policy No. 31,311 in your Company. This 
Policy was taken out by Mr. Hamilton on August 20th, 1889, the Premium on which 

Ponfrnl Oltrni* tii-fypp. was $372.00. On the day the proofs readied the Home Office in New York, Novem- 
X/CI1LA VyiRci-i her 29tb, I was authorized to draw on New York at sight for $20,000.00 in payment

of claim. 1 complied with your request and the draft was promptly paid.
8. H. HART, King Street. Mr. Hamilton had $110,000 insurance on his life, and yours was the first Eastern

Company to adjust and settle their claim. The promptness with which vour com
pany gave this matter their atttention is commendable, and as Administrator of the 
Estate, I thank you.

BULL DOC PIPES
in all varieties:

MAPLE LEAF SOAP, Yours, very trulv,
ALEX. GORDON,

Administrator of the Estate of J. H. Hamilton.
Mr. Hamilton was 44 yeaçs of age and it would have cost him 

$750.00 for the same amount of insurance in a Level Premium Com
pany, or supposing that $372 was all lie could afford to pay a Level 
Premium Company would have given him less than $10.000 of in
surance for Ills money instead of $120,000, which has been paid 
his estate. “Gentlemen, is argument required here.” Call or send 
for full information from the Company’s agent,

ALFRED IB TJ ID ID,
Hltchie’» Building. NT. JOH*. S. B.

(Signed)4 1-2 CENTS PER BAR
during this week at

Maritime Tea Store,
87 Charlotte street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

TEAS AND COFFEES.
Manager for Maritime Province#.We are practical Tea men and have the largest 

and best assortment of Teas in the city.

J
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BIRTHS.Provincial Pointe.
Albert J. Lee, colored, of Dartmouth, 

N. S., has been sentenced to six years in 
Dorchester for forgery.

On the 21st inst James McCloskey of 
Grand Falls, shipped 5,100 pounds of 
strawberries to the American market 

The body of Peter Day, the oarsman, 
was found in Bedford Basin, yesterday 
by the man’s father. He was drowned 
on the 19th while fishing.

Francis Mason of Amherst Head was 
assaulted last Saturday by two men 
named Brand age and Chappell, and one 
of his arms was twisted from its socket 

Maud McLeod, of St Andrews, was 
struck in the face by a ball while watch
ing a game last Friday, and was very 
seriously injured. She may be disfigur
ed for life.

It is reported at Frederiction that two 
men answering the description of the 
Sussex burglars were seen at Dnnfries 
Sunday. This report is confirmed by 
Detective Roberts, who identified one 
as one of the two whom he encountered 
at Morrison’s mills.

William Armstrong has been fined 
$50 at Moncton for buying liquor 

of the Scott Act 
This agrees with The Gazette's con
tention a few days ago that tbe purchaser 
of illegal liquor is no less a criminal than 
the vender.

The Sch. Hyacineh from Richibucto, 
has arrivedLafc North Sydney in tow. She 
sprang a leak off Cape George but was 
kept afloat till she reached St. Peter’s 
bay. They threw overooard a part of 
her cargo, and then she passed through 
the canal and down the Bras d’Or to 
Sydney.

THE BEHEBING SEA MATTED.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 

BauobMl.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Cincinnati, Boston 2, Cincinnati l.| 
At Chicago, Chicago 12, Philadelphia 4. 
At Pittsburg, New York 4, Pittsburg 2. 
At Cleveland, Cleveland 8, Brooklyn 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

LOST. What the American and Canadian Pres» 
have to say on the Subject.

[New York Tribune.]
Mr. Blaine has done many things 

wonderfully well during his remarkable 
career of public service, but the capac
ities which have aroused the pride and 
won tbe confidence of his countrymen 
have never been more strikingly display
ed than in this correspondence. The 
justness of our position was fully conced
ed by Lord Salisbury when he came to 
an agreement with Minister Phelps in 
1887, and his recession from that agree
ment conclusively proves that England 
is not looking at the merits of the con
troversy, bat only at the Canadian dis
pleasure which she anticipates as the 
result of a fair and honorable settlement 

(New York Star.]
The most striking feature which must 

be noted by every one who reads the 
correspondence carefully and dispassion
ately is that everything in dispute be
tween the two countries—the United 
States and Great Britain—was in foil 
course of amicable settlement before the 
present Administration took hold of 
affairs. * * * The correspondence 
rests in anything but a happy shape for 
friendly adjustment of difficulties 
in respect to which, before the in
coming of this Administration, not 
the least friction was perceptible. 
It is a very serious matter. 

(New York Post.]
A painful impression will, we think, be 

produced upon the country by the Behr
ing Sea correspondence; painful because 
it shows that we have not advanced an 
inch towards a settlement of the difficulty 
since Mr. Bayard went out of office, but 
have rather receded from one which then 
seemed to be in Sight Another painful 
circumstance (although this view will 
not be shared by all) is. that the corres
pondence on our side is so conspicuously 
Blainesh—that is, so full of twists and 
dodges, that the nation is bulletined be
fore the world as a pettifogger.

(Philadelphia Pres?.]
Mr. Blaine has based the rights of the 

United States upon the broad, simple 
and sufficient ground that unless pelagic 
sealing is prohibited the last herd of 
seal in the world will perish. This was 
clear enough to Lord Salisbury in 1888 to 
make him ready to accept a close season 
pending negotiation. But a fishery 
whose catch last year was placed by a

............4 o o 2 1 3 l 0 x—11 return published in British Columbia at
.......... ’•» 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3- 7 $247,170 is too valuable to the Dominion

to be lost without a straggle, and Lord 
Salisbury has yielded to the protests of 
Canada what he would never have claim
ed in behalf of the rights of Great Britain.

PITT.—At Indiantown, North ond, on 26th inet., 
to the wife of Henry M. Pitt, a son.Advertisements undrr this head tnsertedfor 

10 cents each time or fifty a u**-* Fay- 
able in advance. DIED.
evening last. The finder would confer a favor by 
leaving it at Thk G

HAMMOND.—At Hampton, K. Co„ on 28th inst., 
Jane, widow of the late William Hammond, 
aged 86 years.

£^*Funeral on Wednesday, 30 th, fromfthe I. C.
R. station, on the arrival of the noon train, (1.30
p.m. local.)
ADAMS.—In this city, on the 27th inst.,tMartha 

Adams, in the 82nd year of her age.
SEARS.—At No. 71 St. James street, on the 27th 

inst., Edward Sears, Esq., in the 82nd year of

MITCHELL.-At Norton Station, Kings Co., on 
the 27th inst., after a lingering illness, Benja
min, second son of the late John and Louise 
Mitchell, leaving a wife (nee Helena 
ling) and two little daughters to mourn their

(Toronto, London and Mitchell, Ont., papers picas

KEATOR.—Suddenly, at Fort Snelling, Minn., 
George Edward Sands Keator, aged 25 years, 
eldest son of Mary Elizabeth and the late Q. 
E. S. Keator, M. D.

AZKTTK Office.

LŒÆœ
^*dyoi.“.rVhi„^rl^^S5X“r.^
ing same to this office.

T OST. STOLEN OR STRAYED SINCE LAST 
lj Thursday, from a pasture on Loch Lomond 
road, about 7 miles from city, a Gray Mare and

will be suitably rewarded.

FOR SALE.

! 13 1
Philadelphia..................54 27 81
Brooklyn...........
Boston.....................
Cincinnati...
Chicago.......
NewYork..
Cleveland...................... 22
Pittsburg

80............. 61 29
........52 30 82
........47 32 79
........41 37 78

47 82
56 78

.18 61 79

...........35
Chamb-

THB PLAYERS’ league.

At Bnffalo, Buffalo 12, Philadelphia 9. 
At Chicago, Chicago 7, Brooklyn 0.
At Cleveland, Boston 5, Cleveland 4.
At Pittsburg, Pittsburg 4, New York 0.

PLATEES’ I.K.VGVE, BTAKDIKG.

Adrcrtitt-mcuh wulcr thit head inxrted for 
10 ante each time or fifty nente a week, fijy 
aide in admnee.

OFUOR SALE.—A LARGE NUMBER 
f Young Apple Trees now m^groumL vnll^be

Mowing machine,. Address C. Gazette Office. SummerMISCELLANEOUS.

COMPLAINTSAdvertisements under this head inserted 
ter 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week. 
Payable in advance.

.47Boston........................
Brooklyn...................
New York.................
Philadelphia............
Chicago............................ 43
Pittsburg..........................34
Cleveland........................33
Buffalo................

in violation..48
.43
.43

■ OB GARDENING, AND CEMETERY LOTS.
£„Ki,.«:S?o,e7'VRhAy,rAL™GÏiÿ
ËNKR for the season, can leave their orders at 
the following places: P. E. Campbell’s, Taxider
mist, 4 Dock street; Gorbell’a Art Store, Union 
street : John Donn, Tailor, 9 Canterbury street; 
Brooks’ Boot Store, 11 ay market Square; Portland
C U'aîUJ&S1 C A LV ERT^Spring1 street. North End

Fellow’s Speedy Relief
is a most certain remedy for

Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery. Colic, Cramp in the 
Stomach and all Sum

mer Complaints.

AT 8T. JOHN.
Four—one was the score at the Sham

rock grounds yesterday afternoon, when 
the Monctons demonstrated their ability 
to put up a sound game of bell. The first 
proved the unlucky inning for the 
Shamrocks for in that the visitors ran 
up three or four scores, the home team 
scoring but one. The visitors made an
other in their fifth, while the home team 
were blanked throughout.

The batteries were : Monctons, Roach 
and Lake, Shamrocks, Joe Snllivan and 
Lezotte. The score by Innings stood

Î °» \ » °» » « oil

AT FREDERICTON.

The SL Johns pulled in a victory from 
the Celestials yesterday, the score stand
ing 11 to 7. Priest and Posher prov- 

efficient battery for the 
St. Johns, while Stynes twirled for the 
Frederictons. The count of the game 
was as follows :—
St. Johns....
Frederictons.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance._____________ __ ________ GIVE IT A TRIAL.Psllee frart

Richard Cotter, who was given in 
charge by Charles McKee for being drank 
and disorderly in his stable on Dorchest
er street, was fined $2 this morning- 
John Chase paid a fine of $4 for being 
drank on Carmarthen street. Patrick 
McDonald, Charles Landers and Daniel 
O’Neill, three batchers, were fined $2 
each for smoking in the country market

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO 81.
JOHN.

MT'kdmund °S.
j’ngsley’s Bni.ding.

PRICE 26 CENTS.
For sale by all Druggists and General 

Dealers.on jMorai°

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
yj ONEY^TO^LOAN on fYechold^ecurity, B. T.

Port of St. John.
ARRIVED.

S S Winthrop, 1019. Homer, New York via Bar 
Harbor and Eastport.Imds and.’pass, Troop k Son.

Stmr State of Maine, 1145, llilyard, Boston via 
East port,, mdse and pass, C ElLaechler.

Stmr Alpha, 2S1, Blauvclt, Yarmouth, 
and pass, U MaLachlan k Son.

Am schr Millie Clark, 159, G ay ton, 
t. J A G

29.
ZtSTZEW" RHTATl

if* Half Barrels.
SOUTH

WHARF.H. W. NORTHRUP,
Boston, bal-

Am schr C^W Lewis, 306, Dickson. Boston, bal- 
laAm sch Annie V Bergen, 174, Brcin, French-

■“sS/KA!1*.1feTuBBX».bMiMt. j a

ü & /.nr*
SEfr5m Hollo. aid April IS. 

from Rio Janeiro aid

-----ALSO-----
Valencia Raisins, Nutmegs. Pure 

Cream of Tartar Ac., at lowest 
prices.

25th.Ulnndaed an

Roesignal, 1510, Robbins
ly 9.

FcarnaughM292,

Lizzie Burrill, 1185, Johnson
June 30th. _ , ,

Mithassal. 1035, Andersen from Queensborough 
sld July 17.

Nicosia, 1047. Barry from Cape Town sld J one 11. 
Ashlow, 639, McKensie, from Swansea aid J une 24. 
Countess of Dofferin, 540,Doble from Londonderry

Mary E Chapman. 696, KyEn, from Rio Janeiro 
at Barbadoes for Boetop in port July 6. 

Persia ,578, Malcolm from Philadelphia, old July

Edith. 895, Nicholeen, from Liverpool, sld July 16. 
Titania. 445, Kjole at Liverpool m port July 9. 
Calliope, 12027Nickerson, from Swansea, sld July

ieT984, Munro, from Liverpool via Sydney. 
8'd July 20.

tiiQumms.
Eva Ljnch^462, Mahoney from Philadelphia, sld

BBieairmss.
Kndrirk, 313, Mahoney from Darien in port July

Lan tana, 246, Murchison from Philadelphia eld 
July 14.

Energy. 146, Strong from Sydney, passed Low 
Point July 23 rd.

Minnie Abbe, from Boston, cleared July 25th. . 
Sarah Wallace, 219. Morehouse, at New York, in
Clare. 2»!Ross,^from Sydney, eld July 25.

Si^ipMaggie Willet, 147, Munro,

Seely. New York, bi
Paddington k Merritt. . „ .

Schr Lilly E. 118, Perry. Boston, ballast. 
Thomson k Co. „ _ ,

Schr Bess and Stella, 98, Frost, New \ ork. 
bbls oil to J D Shatford, vessel to Geo F Baird.

Schr William D, 144, Devoe. Sydney, 22$ I 
coal to John F Morrison.

Schr Spring Bird,92.IBarnes, Joggins 
“ Brisk, 20. Wadlin, Beaver Harbor. 
"LB Snow, 24, Mitchell, Weymouth.
“ Maud. 33. Mitchell, Thornes Cove.
- James Rourke, 85, Delong. Quaco. 

CLEARED.
Winthrop. 1019, Homer, 
irt and Bar Harbor mdse

Stafford from Liverpool sailed 

from Fleetwood, aidTHE N. B. LEAGUE STANDING.

[Boston Herald.]
It is high time that both Congress and 

the public should be informed of a con
dition of affairs which if permitted to ran 
much farther in its present groove, may 
bring Great Britain and the United 
States into very unfriendly relations.

[Philadelphia Times.]
Like most diplomatic correspondence 

it is entirely disingenuous. It is a verb
al fencing match, in which each party 
tries to evade the other’s attack and to 
draw his antagonist into a vulnerable 
position. The game is still going on. 
It cannot be said that either side has an 
advantage thus far. There is no evi
dence of any jealousy or hostility on 
either side, and it will be discreditable 
to two great nations if they cannot find 
a peaceful and sensible way out of so 
small a quarrel.

49 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Should you read this notice 

during business hours there 
will be open to you even while 
you are reading an opportun
ity of buying.
Fourteen Cent Print for 10c. 
Ten Cent Print for € 3-4c.. 
and Eight Cent Print for 6\c.

These prices are made to the 
end that our present stock may 
be cleared out—no doubt that 
will be the effect.

McKA T.

Shamrocks...................-........12
SL Johns...............................
Monctons............................
Frederictons...........................

New York, 
and pass, ;!

A Fraudulent Trader.
An individual representing himself to 

be Edmund Flynn, a merchant of high 
standing at Perce, Gaspe Co.. P. Q., has 
been endeavoring to get ahead of some 
of our wholesale grocers. It turns out 
that the imposter is a ex-commercial 
traveller of Quebec, named J. E. Nolan. 
His plan of operation was to order goods 
from merchants not personally ac
quainted with Mr. Flynn, and who 
depended upon the agency books for 
information. The goods were ordered 
to be sent to Charlo, sta., from which 
place the purchaser said his schooner 
would convey them across the bay to 
Perce. The fact is that the goods were 
intended to be disposed of along the I. 
CR.

A quantity of goods were actually 
shipped to Bathurst and there delivered 
by the agent to Nolan, who assured the 
agent that his name was Edmund Flynn. 
What action the I. C. R. or the interested 
merchants will take remains to be seen, 
but each a character as Nolan seems to 
be, ought to be promptly brought to 
justice.

Mr. Nolan’s identity was established 
by a suspecting merchant who proposed 
that they should have their photos taken. 
A photo was sent to Dalhousie where it 
was thought the party would be known 
and it turns out to be so, for word was 
immediately wired back that the man 
in the picture was Nolan.

Hurklna’ Dramatic Co.
Last night another large audience 

witnessed “ Queen’s Evidence ” as play
ed by this company.

It is a strong melo-drama and in its 
presentation Miss Arthur in the roll of 
Kate Medland played her part so 
thoroughly and so well, especially in the 
scene where she realizes that her stolen 
child is again in her arms, that many 
in the audience were moved to tears.

Miss Creswick looked and played ad
mirably in the role of Ada Somers, while 
Miss West played the part of Laura 
Sydney for all that was in 1L

Mr. Harkins, Mr. Melville, Mr. Snader, 
Mr. Hurst and Mr. Brennan, all did 
well and received almost continuous 
recognition throughout the play.

ss
Bastpo

Stmr Flushing, 174, Ingerooll, Grand Manan vii

md.

Prorid“" ic
Schr Avalon, 121, Williams, New York.mangan 

eee and laths, D J Seely. .
Sehr Centennial, 124, Cnpps, City island fo

son Cutler k Co.

and fo, dealsSo

gSîSS: sar-
Sehr Essie C, 72. Colwell, Thomas ton, cord wc 

“schr Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw Yarmouth.

“ K’SreRi"-
" M P Reed, 30, ÇrafLMusqnash.
“ Dolphin, 11. QfUvie-Canning.

" Temple Bar, 44, Longmire, Bridgetown. 
“ Maud, 38, Lunt, Westport.
" Rex.56,Sweet,Quaco.

Sloop, Minnie G, 7, Green, Grand Manan.

SC"F TwitiSLHaSeldhfor Pamboro.

(St. Louis Republican.]
The Blaine claim to Behring Sea in 

the interest of the Alaska monopoly is 
absurd, and the sooner he abandons it 
the better his chance to escape a humil- 
ating back down. A fight and billions 
of dollars in war, debt and interest sad
dled on our productive labor in order to 
allow a monoply to get a few more seal
skins to pander to its own covetousness 
and the vanity of the few who can afford 
such luxuries as seal skin.clothing, is al
together out of the question. Canada 
is entirely in the right, and it cannot do 
otherwise than maintain its position. 
Nor can England avoid supporting iL 

(Troy Times.]
England knows that its claims cannot 

be justified.and therefore wishes to have 
the Canadian vessels given unlimited 
license in the sealing waters pending a 
settlement, which would then be delayed 
by every possible diplomatic device. 
Mr. Bayard consented to this scheme, 
and bad he remained at the head of the 
department of state the country would 
now be treated to the humiliating spec
tacle of Canadian vessels running riot in 
the sealing grounds of the United States. 
But Secretary Blaine very properly ob
jected to this one-sided arrangement,and 
courteously determined to uphold the 
dignity of this Government at all times.

[Boston Transcript.J

“ Maud, Mitohell, for Wemouth.
" HC Nickerson, Outhouse, for Tiverton.

THE GAZETTE'S ALMANAC.
PHASES or THE MOOR.

Full Moon,2nd..................................9h.
Last quarter, 9th............................... 8h.
KaJa;::::::::::::::::!

ytm. a. ra. 

20m. a. m.

Climo’s Work should be seen at his 
rooms by those who desire the finest art 
effects in photography, 85 Germain street

ARRIVED.
, barques Vidfame, Inger-BaieoVejto, 24th inst

HiltoSro,T25thinst, schr Charles E Sears. Al-
^IfalifiufzSMjiBt, brignt Josephine, McKay, 
from Trinidad ; 26th inst, brignUAcadia; Morrell, 
and schr MA Natter .Mitchell from New York; 
27th, HMS Partridge,Noel from St John’s Nfld

from New York.

Hirh High 
Water Water,Day of Sun 

Week. Rises.
Date. 8S

MACAULAY BE i 60.,July J ’’t"'lisSlWet
31 Thun. 

Any. llFri 
2 Sat.

4'Mom

10 39
11 26

61 and 63 King Street., CLEARED.0 25
July 29.

Yarmouth, 24th inst brignt Harry Lewis. Lar
kins, for Antigua ; 25th, brignt Louise Coipel, 
Pergr/for Barbadoes ; schr Brenton. Thom-----

Sydney, *26th inst, brignt Clara Ross, St Joht 
Halifax,26th inst, brignt Hyaline, McLeod 

Port Medway.
SAILED.

Halifax, 26th inst, schrs Ocean Traveller, for St 
Croix; Annie A for Demerara.

British Porto.

7 20 
7 18 1 39

Have just received from theLOCAL MATTERS.
. for

For additional Local News see 
First Pace.

Point Lkprkaux, July 29, 9 a. m.— 
Wind west, calm, hazy. Therm. 60. 
Three schooners outward.

Cn arterkd.—BarqL Frederica, hence 
to east coast Ireland, deals at private 
terms. _______ ________

At Westfield.—The Calvinist Baptist 
church of Carleton held their annual pic
nic at Westfield today. The train which 
left Carleton this morning was well filled 
with people.

The Young People’s association of 
Brussels street Baptist Church will hold 
a strawberry festival this (Tuesday) 
evening. Musical and literary enter- 
tainmenL strawberies—ice cream. Ad
mission 10 cents.

Closing.—Manchester, Robertson & Al
lison's shirt factory will close down on 
Monday,Aug 4th for the summer holidays. 
All orders on band will be executed before 
that date. No orders can he taken after 
Thursday, July 31st, till Aug 18th.

Unlicensed Dogs Beware!—The police 
are looking for you. Only about 500 or 
600 dog licenses have yet been taken out 
this year, and the chief of police is mak
ing up a long list of the names of dog 
owners who have not taken out the nec- 
cessary papers. Pay up, dog owners, and 
save costs.____ __

Furness Line.—S. S. -‘Damara” leaves 
Halifax for London tomorrow, with the 
following saloon passengers on board : 
Major Rigg R. A., Mrs. Rigg, Captain Jer- 
main, LieuL Mahoney and wife, Captain 
A. Forsyth and wife, Mrs. William H. 
Beer, Mrs. Moore, Miss Finlayson, Mrs. 
L. B. Carroll and son and Mrs. John Seth.

A Brook en Leg.—A Spanish seaman 
of the Spanish steamer Serra, lying in 
the stream,had his right leg broken near 
the ankle this morning. He, with some 
ôthers.was engaged in taking turns out of 
the anchor chain when it caught around 
his leg, hauling him along the deck. 
The injured man was removed to the 
marine hospital.

Dow’s Celeurated Montreal Ale on 
draught at Fred Mundee’s, 9 King square.

Concert To-night.—Baptist Mission 
school on Murray street, North end, will 
hold a concert this evening that will be 
well worth going to. The programme is 
a good one and includes a violin solo and 
some good readings and dialogues. The 
sikewalk from the Main street to the 
Mission hall has been completed and it 
is now easy of excess.

Nottingham

Manufacturers ARRIVED.
Aberdeen,24th inst, bark Garibaldi, Anderson,

rRelfast, 25th inst, bark Hiram (Nor) from St 
John; ship Charger, G undersen, from Quebec; 
barks Drominger. Mnger, from Quebec; 
Australia, (Nor) from Chatham.

Sailed.
Aberdeen,24th,barque Ellen Grant, Anderson 

f°Cardiff?25th, barque Still Water, for Rio Jan-

Forelga Porte.
ARRIVED, 

city, 8th, brigt Energy, Purdy.^ Domingo 
^Dutd?Wan?Har^^ffith, sch£ Ayr, New^York 

for St John.
New York, 26th. ship Habitant from Antwerp, 
Salem, 26th, schr Dexter. Clarke, St John for 

New York (and sld 27th). „ _ .
Vineyard Haven 25th, schr Advance, New York 

for St John; 26th schrs Frank k Willie, Port 
Johnstone, for St John: Alaska. Wallace, 
New York; Magellan St. John for New York.

Rio Janerio, 18th, bark Fanny L. Cann, from 
Brunswick. „

St Thomas, 7th bark Kate Sancton, from 
Buenos Ayres and sld 10th for 

New York, 27th, ship Fred E Sc&mmell, from 
Rio Janeiro; schrs Kalwa, from Wallace; Horten
sia. from Shulee, 18th inst, bark Edmond, Phin
°Boston; 27th inst, brigt Varuna, Mulhall, from 
Vicquez, Crab Island; schrs Amherst, Smith, 
from Port WiUiam; Mary Rose, Carry, Acacia, 
Lohnes from Yarmouth.

Cienfugos. 12th, brigt
from Bear River. _ ................. _

Lobos de Afuera Etn, ship Arklow, Farmer,
*rRkNJanerio, June 25th, ship Afghanistan, from 
New York.

CLEARED.

St

Lace Curtains
It is evident that negotiations today, 

so far as tangible results are concerned, 
are no further advanced than when they 
started; that both parties are irritated, 
and that a pause which will be employ-

“ Queen’s Evidence ” will be repeated e<j i„ cooling down has been reached, 
tonight and Bartley Campbell’s “ Fate *’ Neither nation can afford to leave the 
will be given tomorrow night.

A very interesting feature of “Quean’s 
Evidence ” was the clever acting of 
master Robbie Stevens, whose work was 
very remarkable. He repeated bis lines 
so beautifully and read a long difficult 
letter so well, he received abondant and 
well deserved applause.

The West Indian Exhibition.—Mr.
Adam Brown, Canadian commissioner 
for the Jamaica and Trinidad exhibitions 
has written that he expects to visit SL 
John within the next 20 days and that 
he is now receiving applications for space 
addressed to him in care of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa. He writes 
also that his whole object is to benefit 
Canada, and he has no doubt that a 
creditable exhibit will be sent to Jamaica.
He suggests that the articles sent to the 
West Indian exhibition be selected from 
those exhibited at SL John this fall.
The latest date for receiving these en
tries will be September 30.

for------IN------

CREAM and WHITE.
question open, and it will be a reproach 
to the diplomatists of both nations if some 
arrangement honorable to both is not 
reached. Harry Stewart, Breton,

[Hamilton Times.]
Blaine’s claim to jurisdiction over the 

sea seems to be weakened by the fact 
that the United States disputed the 
same claim when made by Russia. 
From the tenor of Salisbury’s letter of 
May 22, it looks as if the British gov
ernment meant to stand by the conten
tion that British sealers had a right to 
catch seals outside the three-mile limiL 
Arbitration may yet be resorted to to set
tle the difficulty.

As they have been secured by ns 10 

per centum below the present prices, to

gether with the fact that they arrived too 

late for the spring or early summer trade 

and to early for fell buyers, we have 

decided to mark them all at prices that 

will induce buyers outside of the season 

consideration.

inst, ship Hercules, for Syd-Rio Janerio, 18th 
ney, C B.

New York ,25th, schrs Clifford, C and Avis, for 
St John.

SAILED.
inst, schr Muriel Brenton,Provincetown, 24th

from Fajardo. „
Portland, 26ih inst, schrs Iona Egan, from Jog- 

gins for New Haven, Aurora Borealis, McDade, 
from St John for 

Boston, 27th brigt Minnie Abbe, for St John. 
Copenhagen, 9th inst, ship Cora, Ray, for Bos-

Boston.

[London Advertiser.]
It seems to us that the whole question 

might have been settled long ago by ar
bitration. But diplomats so love to hag
gle over fine points of international law 
that it is hard to get them down to solid

ton.
Valparaiso, June 13th, bark James G Blaine, 

McNutt, for Coquin bo. , „ ,
New York|27th, ship Bonanza, for Bordeaux. 
Vineyard Haven 27th schrs Mabel Purdy; 

Crestline; Modena; Quickstep for 
Memoranda.

Prices $1.65 to $9.00 per Window.

Shanghai—in port June^Z7th, ship Mary L
business. do“.

[Ottowa Journal.]
The satisfactory feature of the corre

spondence is that a state of affairs more 
honorable to Britain and more satisfac
tory to Canada is now assured, and we 
may fairly hope that the permanent set
tlement likely to be effected will not only 
content both this country and the States 
but provide every reasonable protection 
for the seal fisheries.

Passed through^Hell Gate 26th, schrs Bessie H
do*or’HUlibor”N fif AnnieG^O’Leary, do for 
Halifax, N S; Arthur Gibson, do for do; I 
Burpee, do for Shulee; Phoenix do for 
E Edwards, do lor St John; Irene, do for^do.

Macaulay Bros & Co.
Windsor;The Trinidad Exhibit.—The secret

ary of the Exhibition Association has 
received word from Mr. John F. Chitten
den, secretary of the Central Agricultur
al Board, of Trinidad, to the effect that 
they were quite prepared to receive ex
hibits intended for the Jamaica exhibi*

Fora Delicate Flavor Spoken.
July 21. lat 40.30, long 43.36, ship Munster, 

Brown, from Parrs boro for Fleetwood.
Notice to Mailner*.

Notice is hereby given that on or about Aug 1. 
1890, a fog bell will be established at Crabtree’s 
Ledge Light Station, Frenchman’s Bay, Me. Dur
ing thick or foggy weather the bell will be struck 
by machinery a single blow every 10 seconds.

TTSZEtion, and to forward them at their own 
expense, when their exhibition was 

In regard to the exhibits to be
Dow’s Célébrai ed Montreal Ale on 

draught at Fred Mundee’s, 9 King square.
YORK. Schr? 

deals, by A Cashing k Co.
hr Geraldine. 1852 bbls lime, 100,000 spruce 

laths, by Randolph k Baker.
Schr T W McKay, 720.000 spruce laths, by 

Randolph k Baker.
WICKLOW, Ire. Bark Mandarin. 253,600 feet 

deals and battens, 1091 fee, deal ends by W M
Mackay.

STAR
CHOP

BLACK
TEA.

W 1$ 16054 feet spruceNEW
sent to SL John he was not able to tell Sc

Presented with a Diamond Ring.— 
Lieut. Col. Blaine was, last evening, pre
sented by the Loyal Orange Association, 
with an address, accompanied by a hand
some diamond ring, in appreciation for 
the interest shown by that officer in 
drilling the association and preparing 
them for the 12 th of Jnly demonstration. 
The colonel heartily thanked the associa
tion for the gift, and assured them that 
he would always take pleasure in assist
ing them in any of their undertakings.

Pklkk Island Co.’s Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our Meat, E. G. 
Scovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 
can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one dozen.

the exact amount of space that would be 
required, but believed that they could 
fit out a better court fn Canada, than 
they did at Collinderies. They expect 
to send a good instalment to SL John by 
the end of the month. CAFE.Daniel McLean, a lad under 15 years 

of age, of North Sydney, C, B. has been 
awarded a magnifiaient gold watch for 
obtainging the largest number of sub
scribers for Dr, Talmage’s paper, the 
Christian Herald, during the month of.

Writing up St. John.—The Board of 
Trade in addition to having been called 
upon by Mrs. M. R. Wright, of the New 
York World, has received a number of 
offers from various newspapers in the 
states, of a very liberal character, all 
with a view to writing up the business 
interests of SL John. One is from the 
editor of the Boston Traveller, who pro
poses devoting a considerable space in 
that journal to this city.

Dow’s Celebrated Montreal Ale on 
draught at Fred Mundee’s, 9 King square.

DAVID MITCHELL,
-DEALER IN-

OYSTEBS, FRUIT, PASTBY &C.
Dinners from 12 to 3 p. m.

—mr—
ICE CREAM

The subscription price of the 
paper is $1.50 per year, $1 of which 
goes towards rebuilding Brooklyn Taber- WHOLESALE BY

E SAM HAWAÏ,
17 & 18 South Wharf.

will bear the same ample reputation as it has in 
the past. Everything in first-class order.

49 Germain St., St. John, N. B.

Don’t Get Disappointed in your smoke, 
hut buy your first-class imported Havana 
cigar, 3 for a quarter, at Louis 
69 King streeL

Green’s,

1

AUCTION SALES..

There will be sold at Public Auction at Chubb’s 

at twelve o’clock, noon.

esSSsSHE

Allen’s land a distance of eighty-four feet, the

one foot six inches,thence West along the South
ern side line of lands owned by 1 heodore Du pee 
ninety-five feet until it strikes Westmorland 
street (formerly called Kelley’s Row), thence 
South along the Eastern side of IX estmorland 
street one hundred feet, to the place of beginning, 
being the lands conveyed by one Joshua Peters t» 
William A. Steadman by deed bearing date the 
Seventh day of October. A. D.. 1S-9.

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
o undersigned.

The Sec retary of The Provincial
Building Society.

35 Princess St.. 
St. John. N. B.

St. John, N. B..28th July, 18s<0.

Notice of Sale.
'•taîKîu.r.j«:

Kean, of the same place, farmer, and all others 
whom it may in any wise concern:

XTOTICK is hereby given that under and by vir- 
.V tue of a Power of Sale contained in a certain 

Indenture of Mortgage made and entered into on 
the tenth day of June, in the year of our Lord one

part, and Joseph Fi ley of the City of Saint John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, merchant, of

of Records, in the office of the Registrar of XV ills
$ the

purpose of satisfying the moneys secured by the 
said mortgage, default having been made in pay
ment of the principal moneys and interest thero- 
on, be sold by Public Auction, at Chubb a Corner, 
in the City of Saint John, on Saturday, the ninth 
day of August next, at the hour of twelve o clock, 
noon, the lands and premises, in the Parish of 
Sussex aforesaid, andin the Indenture ofMort-
*^,1*thaSr“fn*loTf "piece or parcel of land

- follow.:—On the north-west by l«nd owned nnd

" on the East by the New Line road (so- 
** called) containing five acres and thirty rods 
" more or less and being land purchased by the 
" said James Sanderson from Timothy Ahenn 
** and Thomas Ahenn t- gether with the hnildings 
“ and improvements thereon and the appurte- 
" nances thereunto belonging.’’

"oec

Dated July 5th, A. D. 1890.
JOSEPH FINLEY, Mortgagee.

OTRATON£l“Æ,Morten

NOTICE OF SALE.
To ELEANOR KENNY^ oHhe Parisbp^KmgS( 

New‘Brunswick,^pinster^and all otheis whom
N

may concern:—
XTOTICB is hereby given that under and by 
X v virtue of a power of sale contained in a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
Twenty-eight of February, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven,and 
made between the said Eleanor Kenny of the 
one part, and James Kenny, of the said Parish of 
Kingston, Farmer, of the other part, and duly
____ led in the office of the Registrar of Deeds in
and for the said County of Kings in Book N. No. 
4 of records, pages 745,746,747 and 748. for t he pur
pose of satisfying the moneys secured thereby, 
default having been made in the payment thereol, 
there will be sold at Publie Auction on THURS
DAY, the Twenty-eighth day of August next, at 
twelve of the clock, noon, at Chubb s Corner, 
(eo called) on Prince WiUiam Street, m the City 
of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, and Province aforesaid, the lauds 
and premises mentioned and described in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage as follows :—All that cer
tain track or piece of land situate, lying and being 
in the Parish of Kingston, in the County of Kings, 
and Province of New Brunswick, known as part of 
lot number sixteen and part of half lot number 
fifteen, bounded as follows, viz:—Commencing at a 
certain stone in the north corner dividing the said 
land from land formerly owned by Israel Hoyt, 
thence running South forty-five degrees East, on 
the Division between said land and lands owned by 
the late William Whiting, until it meets a certain 
piece of land sold by Joseph Hoyt to Abraham 
Munson Pickett, bounded by said land at a certain 
white birch tree, thence running a South-West
erly course upon said line until it meets the side 
line of lands owned by the late William Peters, 
thence along the said line North forty-five degrees 
West until it meets the land formerly owned by 
Israel Hoyt, at a certain marked stoke, thence 
North forty Degrees East, to the place of begin
ning, containing one hundred and fifty acres, more 
or less, together with all and singular the build
ings, fences and improvements thereon, and the 
rights and appurtenances to the said lands and 
premises belonging or in any wise appertaining.

Dated this Fifth day of July, A. D. 1890. 
ARTHURI. TRUEMAN, JAMES KENNY,

Solicitor of Mortgagee.

WANTED.
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time orfity cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

Grocery Store. Light work. Apply by letter to 
F. 6., care of Gaztitk Ufflce.

ITCUEN AND ONE 
Stanley.

GIRL, ALSO. 
House, King

LAUNDRY 
at Bangor

WAm^,OT,1S,EALAP^5:
Apply atHotel Ottawa. Room 14.

WA£^mA.  ̂æx.
12 King Square South.

\\TANTED.—A SECOND HAND, ENCYCIZ)- VV _pedia and Dictionary. Address A. W. 
CLARK. Faimlle.

117ANTED.—BY TWO ACTIVE . YOUNG 
IT men of good address and education, situ

ations, willing to take hold of anvthi >g. * Best of 
references. Address "A,” Box 502, Citv

WA?,^„To,Q!£
work; girl from the country preferred ; good wages 
paid. Apply at 175 Broad Street.

riLERK WANTED-FOR A COUNTRY STORE. \J State age, married or s;ngle, number of family. 
Address A. B..Gazkttk Office. Canterbury St., 
8t. John.N. B.

13 North Wharf.

pi ANOS AND ORGANS TUNED,JŒPAIR-
work warranted first-class, ov’ei twenty years ex
perience. Pianos and Organs bought, sold low for 
cash on easy payments. GEO. R. DAVIS, 28 
King Street, 3 doors above Canterbury.

LAUNDRY, 32 Xvaterloo Street, St. John.

QHIP CARPENTERS WANTED.-STBADY 
O work for the right men; wages $3.25 per day. 
Apply to WARD £ CO.. Astoria, Long Island 
City, New York.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

niO LET.-A SMALL HOUSE. CONTAINING 
_L five rooms, viz: kitchen, parlor and 3 bed
rooms. besides clothes presses and halls. Apply 
to JOHN E. DEAN, 99 EUiot Row.

X Building, No. 160 Prince XX 
lately occupied by Mr. John Mac! 
Lewis J. Almon, Richie’s Building.

rpo LET-THE THREE STORY BRICK 
_L Dwelling, No 276 Princess street, next to the 
residence of U. J. Thorne, Esq. Possession given 
at once. Rent $350 per annum. D. PATTON.

fPO LET.—BRICK HOUSE. NO. 247 ( 
_L lotte SU, 16 rooms including hath. 
TWO SEPARATE FLATS, No. 84 Germi.. 

rooms each, 3 rooms additional can be a 
wanted. G. ERNEST FAIR 1VEA' 
Architect, 84 Germain St.

BOARDING.

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week, 
able in advance.

11 mon can be accommodated with board in 
private family in a very pleaeant part of the cil 
About two minutes walk from King Square. App 

King Street East.to 244

TiOARDING.—THREE OR FOUR OENT1 D men can be accommodated with board ii 
private family, in a very pleasant part of the r 
by applying at 53 Pitt St.,.one door south of 
St. East.

T>0ARDERS XVANTED.—GOOD 1 
XJ large, airy, well-furnished rooms, in < 
the most pleasant localities in this city; wit 
and cold water baths, spacious yard for 
tennis, etc. Also good stabling. Apply 
Leinster street, directly opposite Cent

HOARDERS WANTRD.-GOOD BOA] 
-D be obtained at No. 10 King street at i 
prices. Enquire of A. L, SPENCER.

MC239 { « POOR DOCUMENT)
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